Guests must be at least 18 years old to participate in the event and at least 21 years old to
consume alcohol. GNO reservations are non-refundable. We have a special addition to this
year’s venue and will cost $10/person. Those who choose to attend should be thoroughly
entertained by Billy the Kid and his side-kick!

When can I check in?
Check in is 1 pm and check out is 1 pm the following day. Only one person per room has to check in for
you so pick the organized one. It’ll make the line go much faster. She will get your Welcome Bag which
will include the complimentary Welcome Gift, 10 complimentary raffle tickets/woman, your “Cowgirl
Dinner” coupon and program guide. If you are missing any items, please bring it to the attention of the
Front Desk clerk when you check in.

Can I bring food and drink with me?
You can bring food and alcohol (within reason) to your room. There will be bottles of wine and
champagne, 6-packs of beer and some munchies available for purchase at the Front Desk Store at
Water’s Edge Inn. Please consider using cups/glasses that have lids on them to help keep our new
carpeting clean  There will be a light meal served from 5 pm to 8 pm and cupcakes available for
purchase with proceeds to benefit the Humane Society. In the morning from 8 am to 10 am there will be
a continental breakfast served. Feel free to bring whatever food you and your friends need to make sure
your stomach is lined and taken care of.

How much money do I need?
You don’t need to spend anything extra unless you want to. There are a number of different vendors
and services that range in price. So plan on doing some shopping and taking advantage of any services.
If you just want to dance and sing the night away and not spend anything extra, you don’t have to!

When do I sign up for services?
Vendors and most services start at 1:00 pm and go until 5:00 pm, except for those who may start a little
later and leave a little later. You sign up when you get here. Please do not sign up friends who are not
here yet and then have them miss their “spot.” This throws everyone off for the remainder. You pay

the provider directly for their service. Each provider has their own sign up list outside the room they are
in so check your program that comes in your Welcome Bag to find out locations.

Where do I sign up for the contests?
You can sign up for the Door Decorating, Best Team Costume, Best Costume, Who Travelled the Farthest
Contest, and Line Dancing Contest at the Front Desk Store counter. Keep this year’s theme in mind –
Western Style! (Please refrain from using items on the doors that will require cleaning efforts or that
will damage the doors.)

What do I get for winning a contest?
Each team/person wins raffle tickets which they can then use towards winning the door prizes. Each
door prize will have a bag where you can drop a ticket in to win a chance for that item. The more you
want to win that item, the more tickets you put in for the better odds. 1st Place wins 30 tickets, 2nd Place
wins 20 tickets and 3rd Place wins 10 tickets.

Can I purchase raffle tickets?
Yes, raffle tickets will also be sold that you can use towards chances at door prizes. They cost $1/1,
$5/10, $10/25 and $20/60.

Door Prizes
The door prizes are from the vendors and service providers of Girls Night Out as well as other area
businesses. Winners will be drawn on Saturday night and posted at the Front Desk so that you do not
have to be present to win.

